Introduction: 2011 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) work hour rules prompted concerns regarding potential negative impacts on patient care and resident education. We were interested in resident reaction to call restructuring and night Toat (NF) in a family medicine residency over 3 years following implementation of the 2011 rules.
Introduction
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) issued duty hour regulations in 2003 limiting residents to an 80-hour work week and 30-hour shifts. In 2011, updated rules limited interns to 16-hour shifts and prohibited outpatient clinics after 24 hours of duty. Goals of both reforms included improved patient safety and resident well-being. After reviewing studies evaluating 2011 changes, the ACGME sanctioned 24-hour shifts for interns in 2017.
Attempts to assess effects of the 2011 regulations have yielded variable results. One systematic review found no overall improvement in patient care or resident well-being, and negative educational impacts. Another stressed signi[cant limitations of current studies. As stakeholders in this debate, residents may provide valuable feedback. Our review of studies assessing residents' perceptions found that most identi[ed improved resident well-being, worsened education, and unchanged patient care. Almost all used only surveys to obtain resident input. Most studied only general surgery, internal medicine or pediatric residents. None report resident perspectives beyond a 1-year period under the new rules. Given the lack of studies of family medicine residents, whose training differs signi[cantly from other specialties, we were interested in resident reactions to changes implemented in our residency to comply with 2011 regulations. Changes included residents no longer having obce hours or rotation responsibilities after a night on call, and the introduction of night Toat (NF) rotations. We chose semistructured interviews over a 3-year period to obtain meaningful resident feedback that could inform curricular decisions.
Methods
We conducted this study over 3 academic years (2012) (2013) (2014) Table 3 shows demographic data of participants. Table 4 provides quote samples.
Twenty-Four-Hour Duty Limit for Senior Residents

Marked Improvement in Fatigue Had Diverse Positive Impacts
All senior residents in 2012 reported signi[cantly decreased fatigue, saying going home postcall provided essential recovery time for their physical and emotional well-being. Personal lives improved because of more time for family/friends, sleep, exercise, chores, and relaxation. Residents who expressed feelings of burnout felt these lessened due to less fatigue and more time away from work.
Most residents also felt patient care improved because being better-rested made them less irritable and better able to focus, listen, and establish rapport with patients, and less prone to making mistakes. Some reported spending more time with patients on call rather than trying to maximize their own sleep time. Residents also felt the decrease in fatigue created a better educational experience, with more time and energy to study and enhanced receptivity to learning. Some mentioned a slight decrease in clinical experience but felt the bene[ts more than compensated.
Night Float
Increased Fatigue is Nearly Universal on NF Rotations Longer Than 2 Weeks
Residents who experienced 4-8 weeks of NF in a year reported more fatigue on NF due to dibculty shifting sleep schedules, lack of sunlight exposure, long shifts, and less social interaction. Fatigue was cumulative, really hitting by the third week; many residents suggested limiting NF to 2 weeks. All residents who experienced both 5-and 6-nights/week NF noted less fatigue with 5 nights/week. Reasons for NF fatigue remained constant throughout the 3 years among PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents. Most PGY-3 residents on 2-week NF did not feel a difference in fatigue compared with other rotations.
Fatigue and Social Isolation Were Main Contributors to Burnout and Worse Personal Lives on NF
Most residents experiencing 6-8 weeks of NF in a year felt more burnout on NF, mainly due to fatigue and social isolation. Being too tired to interact with others even on time off increased social isolation, which in turn worsened fatigue. Residents described fewer colleagues or staff to interact with on nights and feeling excluded from the larger residency group. Fatigue, irritability, and being on different schedules from others negatively affected personal relationships and self-care. Most residents experiencing only 4 weeks (PGY-2) or 2 weeks (PGY-3) of NF in a year felt no difference in burnout on NF vs non-NF rotations.
Educational Impact of NF, Initially Negative, Trended Toward Neutral/Positive Over 3 Years
Most PGY-1 residents in 2012 felt NF negatively affected education because fatigue interfered with reading and receptivity to learning, and there were fewer attending physician interactions. Bene[ts of independent decisionmaking, senior resident teaching, and unique nighttime clinical scenarios were mentioned by only one resident in 2012, but became common themes in 2013 and 2014 among PGY-1s. They increasingly reported that NF experiential learning developed clinical reasoning and independence. Senior residents on NF shared this more positive perspective, citing fatigue as interfering with learning less often, and noting the educational value of teaching junior residents. Only a few residents lamented missing daytime lectures; senior residents believed missed didactics had minimal impact.
Overall, residents felt patient care quality and safety on NF was comparable to non-NF rotations because fatigue and increased care transitions were balanced by improved nighttime continuity. Residents felt a consistent resident on duty each night resulted in greater patient ownership, leading to better clinical decision-making than occurred with traditional call.
Discussion
Resident reaction to curricular restructuring triggered by 2011 ACGME work hour regulations is one measure of the rules' effectiveness. Reactions of residents in our study working under 2003 and 2011 rules con[rm others' [ndings of improved resident well-being with 2011 limits. Our residents experiencing both sets of rules expressed more positive perceptions of the 2011 rules' impact on education and patient care than found in many other studies. This may reTect effects of greater fatigue reduction as a result of abolishing postcall obce hours in a family medicine residency compared with more inpatient-focused specialties.
While 2017 rules allowing interns to work 24-hour shifts may decrease the necessity of NF, likely many residencies will continue to use this option. Our [ndings suggest NF should ideally be limited to 5 nights/week, 2 weeks in duration and 4 weeks total per academic year to minimize negative effects on resident well-being. The theme of social isolation on NF highlights a need to increase social supports during NF rotations.
Our residents' negative opinions about the educational impact of NF in 2012 were consistent with the literature, but an evolution toward more positive views over the following 2 years has not previously been reported. This [nding may relate to changing NF from 6 to 5 nights/week, and introducing some shorter NF and senior NF (pairing a consistent senior and PGY-1 resident). It is also possible residents in the latter part of the study may have viewed the NF learning experience more positively simply because it was their only opportunity to experience the unique nocturnal clinical scenarios and independence previously available with traditional call.
Improved inpatient continuity on NF emerged as a strong theme in our study. The idea of a night resident team more familiar and actively engaged with patients in a manner that positively affects patient care is a bene[t of NF that study investigators did not anticipate.
Our study is limited by having been conducted in a single family medicine residency and is only a report of residents' perceptions, with no objective outcome measures. Interviewers were clinical faculty at the residency, which may 10.22454/PRiMER.2018.915876
have inTuenced resident responses; however, residents were reassured that participation was voluntary, having no impact on academic standing, and responses would be kept con[dential and anonymous during transcription.
Conclusions
This 3-year study of residents' reactions to the 2011 ACGME work hour rules suggests the rules improved resident quality of life, except on NF, without negatively impacting education or patient care. Negative effects of NF rotations may be mitigated by limiting them to 5 nights/week for 2 consecutive weeks, and 4 weeks total in an academic year. 
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